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THE TRIBUNAL OF PENANCE.

A recent issue of the English edition
of the " War Cry," the organ of the Sai-
vation Army, urges the duty o«confession
ingeneral terms. It asks: "Isconfession
necessary in every case?" And it makes
reply: " Tell your sins to your captairi,
or find out sone officer or friend in
whose heart orjudgment you can con-
fide, and tell it in the ear of that brother
or sister; but it may be neceesary for yot
to confess in some forni."

So even the Salvationists, menbers of
the laist and nost extraordinary form aof
Protestantism, deem it necessary to con-
fess a gin to some person or in sone fori.
Yet there is no assurance that the cap-
tain, brother or sister to whon the con-
fession is nmade, has the power to forgive
the sin. It wouldseemn,by this testimony
and by the evidence of human history,
that erring man often feels unable to
bear al alone the heavy burden of his
iniquity ; that he feels his own weak-
ness and a desire to divide, with rome
one, with some sympathizing soul, the
load that weiglhs beavily upon his con-
icience. Niot only is it true in the case
of oursins, but even in that of our daily
troubles, annoyances and sorrows. To
feel oneself alonie in the world, without
a consoling friend in whom to confide,
inathe saddest and most lonely state con-
ceivable. Every human creature bas at
some time or Other in life felt the great
need of outpouring his thoughts, and
has looked ipon the trusted friend, who
would listen to his sorrows, as a heaven-
sent benefactor. For some people this
communion of spirit i a safety valve;
without it the whole machinery of the

i xi likl t taPL out Of ear ad r

heaven. And the Apostles of Christ trans-
nitted their powers, by uxeans of the
sacrament of Holy Orders, ta their suc-
cessors ; and those successors ordained
their pricets ; and those priests have to-
day, according to the words of the Savi-
our, the power to forgive sina. Knowinîg
and feeling this, what wonder that the
Catholic hastens to the tribunal of Pen-
ance and laye down lis sins at the feet
aof the Cncified ? How can reasoning
men, who admit and feel the necessity of
some sort of confession, when their lives
are over-buîrdened with oins too heavy
to carry, attempt toa scoff at the Catholic
confessional ? Surely the institution of
the Sacrament of Penance will not, be
denied : just as surely there is no man
insane enough to ignore that yearning in
every human breast for consolation.
That consolation. and that absolution
are both afforded the sincere Catholic in
the confessional. Leaving aside all higher
îand all deeper arguments, the very men
who condenin the confessional areobliged
to admit the necessity of it. So is it with
every other Catholic istnitution if pro-
perly viewed, if studied without prejudice
and froni a resonable stand point. Who
could ever have known the human heart
better than Christ? And certaining He
knew exactly what was required for
man's happiness ; He gave the hunman
race the means ofsalvation ; and one of
those means is the Sacrament of Pen-
ance.

MISS CUSACK AND THE
JESUIT.

Miss Cusack lias been ceebrating Eas
ter by a series of Anti-Popery addresses.
Of course the unfortunate Jesuit always
comes in for an overdose of abuse upon
such occasions. This lady, who waa
once such an apparently fervent and
devoted Catholic, has taken the down-
ward course with a vengeance, and in ber:
descent she would fain-like Lucifer-'
drag all the huian race with her. As
it would be like the play of Hanlet
minus the ghost to have a No-Popery
meeting without some anti-Jesiitical
declamation, the pervert nun thougit
proper to tell all she knew about the
Order-lor she poes as an authority
tupon Jesuitismn is weIl as upon all other
questions pertaining to the Chnrch of
Rome.

T be in with. this female No-Popery

creature of Ezekiel's vision " wheel
within wheel and glistening with eyes."
But if a Jesuit were found to do what
Miss Cusack states a Father in'America
did, then it is evident that the Society
of Jeuans has been misjudged, for no macn
in his senses, would so act, and no Order
-unless composed of fools-would allow
one of its members to mnake such an
exhibition of himself.

We refer to Miss Cusack in sorrow for
herseli and ber admirers and not in anger
against thein: but we thouglht it well
to point out the utter absurdity of this
unfortunate woman's preachings, in or-
der to draw the attention of the reason-
able class of our separated brethiren to the
complete unreliability of those religious
tramps who go about playing upon the
credulity of sonie and the fanaticisn of
others, by proclaiming themselvcs " con-
verts frorn the erras of Romanism."
Just contrast the lives of these ex-nunis
and ex-priests and their inevitable end-
ings, with those of the converts to
Cattholicity and you have a sermon the
most eloquent you could possibly con-
ceive. The Mannings, Newnans and
Brownsons : but, it is a desecration toa
mention such naines in the saine page
with that of Miss Cusack-so we will say
no more, but Jet our Protestant friends
read and ponder.

ANGLICAN BISHOPS DISA-.
GREE.

As a sanple of the divisions that enst,
on every imaginable point, between our
separated brethern,the Catholie Tinm
of Liverpool tells of how the Anglican
Bishops disagree upon the question of
faâting. If on such a matter the Bishops
of the saine church cannot come to an
understanding, what are we to expect
from the general clergy of the Establish-
ed Chnrcli? In fact, what are we ta think
of different sects, and ministers of ditier-
ent denoninations, pretending to unity?
The following is the article which we
findinoaur trans-Atlantic contemporary:

Te Anglican Bisrops difler ane froa the
alJleto ily in matters or doctrine, ritual
aid practice, but tbey do DOLtven agree as to
ilias lemnftary principies or commnon Reuse,
That tihis l no exaggeration or feeblejoke, but
a serous slid fact la exemaplifled a rere
ltter or Dr. Prowara, Bi-hop of! Worceater.
Seelng hatthe Bimsiapso Eiy, Exeter ana Ln.
coin bad grnnted dispensatlons 1te al-w eunable
tirouh delleate bealth to est, a clergyman i
bis i ocaste, îoo cnscandloiis ta Ildispense'I
himseit, or perhaps anxious te draw Dr.
Perowne out, wrote asking bis Lordship fior
the necessaury, or rather, for thede'ired orsug-
geateai permi2mion. lHa wam at ait sr rpeolful

Despite all this, they stili unrelenting
pursued the noble Archbishop, Rome
advocate, Leo's bosoni friend, and o
of the Church's moat powerful pillarsi
Anierica, with itheir vengeance-a ve
geance intensified by defeat, an appare
opposition redoubled in strength by t)
knowledge that their cause was lost. A
last comes froi Ronie, on the3rd May,
despatch stating.: "The Pope lias co
firmied the decision of the Propaganda
favor of the plan advocated by Arc
bishop Ireland, of allowing Anierie
Cattholic schools to be taught by Sta
teachers, religious instructions bei
given after school bours, the object bei
to relieve Roman Catholis of the burde
of the expense of separate schools."

The broad mind of Leo XIII., graspe
at once the ideas that Arclhbishop Irelian
desired to propagate. Two grand mite
lects-that of the prelale and that of t)
Pontiff-are in harmony, for they unde
stand each other, they revolve in
ephere away beyond the reach of th
natrrower niiids of those persistent o
ponrients of that homme d'1li1e. Leo XI[
lias a giant intellect, and his recent aie
of statesianship, hie encyclicals on th
great social and political problenîs of ti
age, have raised hian to the foremost ran
of the rulers and legislators of thie nin
teenth century. lie uinderstands thes
tuation and the wants of the Cathol
Clhurch in the United States as well asi
nny European country or m ntaly lse.
When a Pontiffofosuch wonderfîîl abilit
administrative as welU as legislativ
seizes the views of a prelate and declir
hinself to be harnony witl that pri
late's ideas and designs, the Cathol
world-and for that mîatter the wlho
Christian world-nmay rest assured tli
the prelate is wise aind right. In a nio
signal manner bas tie Pope shown h
admiration for and faith in Archbisho
Ireland. The niuch calumiinated an
over-criticized Archbishop will returni
triumph to Anierica, fresh ifron th
houseliold of the Sovereign Pontiff, (a
wiose table lie was a guest during h
stay in Rome), and the people of thi
continent will learn that the many fal
accusations brouglht against hina, an
every obstacle cast in his way, lias b
cone a stone in the triumplial arch c
his greatness.

LEO TAXIL.
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mn n sey os e " ttuge " "'i"'"of ga n' "taun o go ,i ltiera ignorad hsa ti -r-
riot, And yetiaill this thereis no hope lecturer spent the greater part of ber ity cornpiitely and preferreti ofo llat iueir The London Universe, speaiiof the

vsweat WIli.a on tbe anclent natural llan
of forgiveness from the one to whom athe eif in a convent ; at least from the age eatlng when laungry and dr nking whenvbu authors whose books are now prolibite<d

story is told ; the nost expected is that at which a person would ho able to learl oirrty. Inaxeid, buwever, otdispaebiy Rni, or

the burden will be rendered casier to something of the ways of the religious reel estte s blunlra"ie b>' L e R:-"x W rerain m t
thaQlie Il was n staroIl hua-a [tudex exys :-" 'erefraita front utas

bear after the feriented and out-burst- world or the external world, up to the prescribed a fai during Lent, mnch less aid lating in full the last catalogue of pro-

ing exuberance lias found an exit, and inst few years : nearly all that period of ie e uilalaî itan nisualdie 1ore' hibited books for the simple reason that
that soie one cise consents to lift, a por- religious life was spent in Kenmuîare. u"ho are i-nk b laîke sudi rond as un mgy raturo,"IlThaora are uow tiareesillmpa ugainst uoneaf theînaare iii Eîîgiaîx, anxd lew aire

- tion if the weight, ta divide the load. Her opportunities of learning augh ir. Perealnn, aud hw man momre BaiLiop likely ev
uiaiureabot tu Jetuis nîîsthav hee '-- are slulig ctinplacentlty on ai latie e noruanlan lyc'verta caie iuidtyi the nticeŽoft

This is all naturail; it is human nature aboit the Jesuits musthave been very knoweth. Theru is the Archbishopor Canter- our readers. We ayi imention that the

over and over iagain. slim. We aire p ositive that there is not, bury-will lae, nain ace, set tha rait?. authors interdicted are Conitt Luigi l'i-
It is tais huxman consolation ihat the nor has there been a Jesuit within fifty I j uecessary ta aid anyting ta iacini, Emile Ferriere, J. Jesupret fils,

Saîlvationists deire and believe so ieces- mfiles iof Keniare ; and nost assuredly the foreging ; it sulices ta reilect a and Ruggero Bonglai, Doieuico Penz 
sary ; hait is very natural and cannot be no) Jesuit institution waîs ever inspecteal moment tapota their disagreenients and anld the Canton Virgii Marhese, aiut
gainsaid. But if they could add to that by the ex-nun-of-Jenmare ; and the to contemplate the endless tangle of Pro- Felix Giinxaldi, alsa lit uder the lini,
boan of sîpathîy, whiich thaey ruire, teachings of Jesuit philosophy or ethxie lestantuteories, princiles and profes-lave seisib iMade their suflbmission,
the assurance o! ani absolution for the were never made the suject ofstudy foix sixs. Whre, h and joined in reprobatio of their own
sin comiitted, a wiping Out of the debl t the sisters in that or any othier coinvent. ltheir union-consequently their truth ? rk."I
nontracted, what a gloos tinig caes- o thiat lady knows no more about the Take the whole excresceucee catlled LhI Thiis reminds us of the extaadex-iiary
siaou would bc for thema If they flt ai Order of whicl shie speaks thanshec eformed ehgion and, froua it arigia itndel career, the miraiuliis conversi
certain that the captaiii, friend, brother knows or is likely to ever kIo-if she il te present, its dives factiaons lait ad the subsequit repuidiation of hi
or siter had the power to ellhce tlat does cot change lier life by a miracle of been hurryig further and further apart, former works by the once infamous and
fault as they are that lie or she can re- -race-about the moveents of the have bexn rushing hieadlong i a the opu tin fianous Leo Taxii." Undaer thuat

lieve theni ofila portin iof their burden aints and aigels in the mansiois af posite direction to truth. And eveniom de plume, G. J Pages, the infd
by listeniHg ta te staîteent af it, hnw Heavetn. eac one of these sects is sub-dividedi - -a au ofla scaurlet amîphlts, t la
proudly, liow- gladly, h1ow frequently, To give our reanders an idea of the >as may fraîgntits s th airGe ind- Gai-later, the ia-dceiver, fc speak-
wouldl the> lnot go to confession ? absuîrdity of the statemîents madae by- vidunals deonin i andre xvthe ain- ing-trumpilt of French Feemsonry, the

Thiis is simple reasonintg from facts aid preachers like Miss Csack, Mr. Chiiqiv viduals do nt even agret' ith themi- second edition of ltaire, scatted over
froim uiman nature. Stili these Samie and hoc genus omne, we wil give one, seies, for they are cEurope the iost virulent books that,
people, and thousands of others less ex- saple ai that iady's atdacity- and falsa. ing theirown profesions. And yet they erhaps, cver were written against the
treme than the Salvationists, ridicule the houd. At Folkestone, on Holy Saturday, claim to bu the posse s ai te ind- Church of Rone aani againist the ihole
Chlirchx of RuiIe for theglorious tribunalsh th viCtble trulsthat must exist in th"treaded.

of penaice that she holds. Even were was lecturing in Ameiaric, a Jusuiti st. Quibble as ne because wasa clever, acing, a
the priest unable to grant an absolution Father came to lier sayixg : " We .now as they like, argue as wil'ya they insinuating, as well as a bold and blas-
for the sin coimitted, still is lie uot a you are pretty hard up," and produacing pîlease, qauote Seripture ais exactly> as îlcphemuas writer. His works, had they
Captain-a leader and comimander in a roil tof dollar ites, he contiiued" ii they eau, yet they' ctainnut ieilp bcarinîg neiver bieenî oflticially prohaibited by t i
the armiy of the Churcha Militant ?-is ie ayou vill promise to give up lecturing and the irreftabie tustimony, i their very Congregation of the index, would have
not a brother-boundL to his parishioner writing we will give you ail the iioney teachings, of their own weakness, an of comuae unaîder the geneal rxle of cou-
by the bonds of Christiai love and frat-yt vonwant.'' The ihehlieroicallysaid : the Unity, Catholicity and Divme origim denation, that marks out for ceisuro
enity in Christ ?-is lae lot a friend-- " There is thie door " The priest went of tue Church of Roie. ail essitiaay imanoral and infidel liter-
one whose days andi nights are cotie-nuat confunded. Thtis is asample cf that -¯ ature. When hie iais in fut ltlus iof his
crated ta the noble work of aiding the woman's veracity. IL should give any AtCIBISiIOP IRELAND, triumtxplx, in the swift current of his ter-
weak, lifting the fallei, cansoiing the reaisonable and self-respecting Protestaint rible career, in the wildest moment of
aillictel, strengtieninagtlie wavering, and an ideai a how uiicl reliance is to b Tiere aire not a few envious or pre- lis A theistic intoxication, in the d-
saving the erriang ? And werel he never placed upon the ex-nun and ex-priest judiced persons wholi have ahnost exiaustet- ierimiii of his uîinbridled ipilliciy, "I Lef
endowed with saceradotal powers, (ces le sftixamiof street-prenchers. Anmcrica is a ed their vocabulary, not exactay of in- Taxil " sutiddenly paused, bretliless axial
nlot stand forth froi the vast concourse pretty broad stretch of country, and it vective, but ofspitefuilness, against the dizzy, fromi the whiripool of pa ssion aindîi
of busy m n, the saest and truest one in would beu sovewhat interesting to knaow îîanae, character and motives of ne ofi îngoverable htred tlait swept him in
whose "aart or judgmuent" aauî n caîtnwhen and where this wndîlerfui tcenetheufi most distinguished princes of the its vortex, iand droppiniag fia lhis nae-
have conlidence? occuîred. Does anyonie imagine that Catholie Chirc, Archbishop Ireland. voushband thepeioafrvillany, still.wetwith

But wihen we add to all these quali-. suchfin extraordinry event could have They sotugit ta maake himux lotorious and the ink of vituiperation, lie sltadlderei ait
tics the Catholic's knowledge that lis taken place on this coitinent-with our Lhey have only establislhed lis fame. a sinple flîthgit of iiself, he trii mi brrledl
Confessor represente Christ Hinself and steam and telegraphic counaication And these are not profesed enemies of iuder the fearfiul conaciosness tr a
has been delegated aspecially, bly the facilities, with our press and the the Citurci:t lîey are Cialatholies, Catholic Diviie Aveiger, and le bowed downi
Redeemner Of mata, ta forgiVe the sits ofttbiquitouas reporter - withoit tlaat journalists, Catlholic speakers, Catholic befoxe the outraged Christ amt cried out
those who, following the Lord's instrue- avery townl and village would lave politicians and evenmembers of tlieCaith- Mercy!'
tion, " go to the priests and show" tlexml- heard of how the Jesuxit Father was mtet olie clergy. They accused ithe greaît pre- WLtt must have been the fieelings of
salves, it requires nol great intelectual by -Miss Cîusck ? Moreover it wouil b late withoiut îuderstîadinag his motives thamt ni, the yeninixugs ofii that beuig,t
powers to conceive the beauty, the con- int eresting to kiow wlo the eccentrie, nor grasping his ideas:t ecy evei went the palpitations il tat huart, when t i
solation, the benefit of the divine Suacra- te uadcap Jiesit was tht would have so far as to redit lis dowlnfall, uidier liglt of supermitunditl gance flasiei,V
ment of Penance. WheLn the Confessor gone iito a public aslsenbly, or even in the anger of Rome. Tol Eternal City electric-like, acrossi t lacblacknies of ilisc
was ordainîed, Episcopal haids were private, andi hve offered ai ex-nun ai Archibishop Irela n t, anda having l lai niid, and revealed instantaiusly. ands
placed tupon hîin, and the words Il" thon roll if bills in order to have lier ceuse lie case before the Sovereign Pontir, the in adi its hideus ess, tlie ler:sy of i ,
nrt a priestuniato all eternity'" ware pro- abusing his Order. He would b a vuice of the Vicar oChrist proiouîcel the putrid scles ofi moral dgredati
nounced. -e then and there received curiosity far surpassing any freak oi in his ftvor. Then the Vatican oflicial hIlat clothed, like a caat-of.xail, he'
that power whicli Christ gave to his nature that Barnuma-in his palmy days orgatn-Le Moniteur-produced an arti- image o lhis Creator, his inîrlta li soul
Apostles, when le old themi ; "Whse -cvr exhibited. In flact the most cie, lot inspired, but reviewed and With 'what pulsations of dread 1und re-
ains yu shall iorgive, they ire forgiven ; rasoaîble and less bigottedi Protestants correcteal by Leo XIII., iiimself, de- pentance iust his scaired andte tt-ike a
and whose sins you shall retai, they generally look upon th e aJesuit ais a nost fending the position aken by the leart laive beaten, whateit foi thef lirst '
are retainîced." He told his followters, cuiiing beiang, ne wlues shrewdiesis Archbiîishlop of St. Paul. Then his op- tiie, in ail its inteisity of' heat the
His regularly delegated and ordained proverbial, and one who is never to be ponents denied that the Pope die- haeiavei-born ra i a aledeeier's er-,-y t

miuisters, that litLoevCr they should catiglut in any trap, no inatter how tated that article,-they were proven to fell upon il and made if isot as wax a
losen on oarth wouhl bu loosened in cutely it i.s set for hun. 'flac Jesuit be wrong. 'lien they tried toesLtL ishIl Baik through the long vista ofyearheie
heaven: and whatsoever they should Orader ia almtost uîuni versally looked iupon that Le Monitetir was not an uoflicial or- looked, and the seemingly eidles pro-
»ind on earth rould ailso b bouand ilu b> protestants as a monster, like the garn ; their error was son made nanifest. cession of his evil woriks, like a phlanton t

funeral cortege bearing his coul to a SIR EDWIN ARNOLD'8 0

grave of eternal death, passed before heis C T.

eyes. Sorrow, repentance, auguisl, tor- The "Cihxruh Progrcss and Cathali5ture, self-reproach, deterinion La sia. World " bas a bard sLip at te mueb
no more ere ail tiere; but Leotxi vauîtedl kight--Si Edwin Atid

was no o idinary inner; for hi;e uii n t e fear- Llat easia l ai that vainglri us crig

ful duty f reparaiion renaed ; a repa. attacks upunt Chrietinit. That dgt

ration almoist impossible, yel completely ataes a!pasag froi the mutch.travee

necessary before the wtrongs e hai d die self-puffinq atheist's recent article upO,could lbe forgiven! Hc night mom lue thie Lick Observatory. We take th,
able to save the souls lae had helped ta liberty of reproducing the quotation a
dain; ho night nover reach, with the ai ading a ion- aiur ann conea
antidote, the bearts le hiad so fearfully I muay' oem audacous on our itt

poisoed ; but ho could do hais best In atack suh a greal a, one n-harteg4

the twinkling of an eye God lias per- himetfi above the criticism aif binheen

formed the greatest of miiracle:s t Ho temporaries, who arrogates ta himeu
said "let there be ligit and there wns e sale pivilge of aving undispM
liglut": He looked on th -penitent Pages theories, n-la feols hainmself pued

and willed that he should have liglat, andt ah hie rest ai nen, antI independenot
he received that light instatntatneously. Goa. Bit we read. in those Scriptunr
So lnd Satil, on hlis road ta IDanascus that Arnold so nuch derides, (i a certuinbeen struck by the flash of Celestial bail- shepherd boy who, with a sling andliancy, and the prostrate pagan persecu- pebble, slew a giant ! We are no David,
tor Sautl arose the Christian bero aid it is true ; but it requires no ver' CUn
future ihartvr Paul. On lis way to per- ning hand to fling the pebble of Tuth,
secute the church of Christ the infidel from the sling of Faith at the head «author ns suddenly stunned by a ray that doonied Goliath of Infidelity. 1,froun GIod and the prostraxte atleist" Leo is soneofSir Edwin's rank nonease.
Taxil," arose the converted Catholie, 'aradern astnonounives. t- t
G. J. Pages. resse aaenvtrdnot tte ni r l

aytînt aaif-raspaînu»-ar nman. The Reis]m
iWith the fervar Of an ail-pn-oerful eIn- minmd, perap, ardy realze's, aven aIbis

thusiasm, and with iconoclastie zeal the day n-lai atra-mendou bmw was dest at
caxîvrîcî luitdel laateaed ue iole iunuauit-ca'ncaat andj te eanan rail.

converted infidel shattered the ido!s of 0011ns, rounded to sunit t by the 3dLiseuo ,rr
his pîagau worship, antd over the debris - auo? san migtla andIen goreeoribetfaoxanss0anitgretnuean g adwie s]d.
lie raised the in nortal cross. A xiniated n runy!Anasuo u irba te en a auj 'iaGord

with au deteriiiinationt l rebuild what lhe amr' a ca ulatIan " prur ai muoa e and sis"M

hai destroyed, to purify what hei iad otal doctorsmade the cosmologyettiba

soiled, hie seized anew his pen, and, like a and detironehe ra ce and te planet r 1
-knighat of old with lance at rest, ho darted anoabsierrou is ignied premstnis te
after the impure children of bis own If thia i, ,tLnanesense'aenOUIltki
creation. At first le intended to refute to kn wn-bat i is? If these aie the

the scarlet parnphlets of" Leo Taxil" by ideas thtSir Edin picked up in Japu

mîeans of a series of essays under lais own the facts luait the upLigla aiAia an,

namxe, G. J. Pages; but upon reilection ed acros tlc Mixd, the arguAens lahi

ie thought that a condemnation of his hise"vas an ,uathanied" expeniet

former errors would cone more efficaci- in th nantI lias s opplied, thonnexpeiek
ouly with thie name by which his readers that hoela oriental for his ien wetin

knew him. Therefore did " Leo Taxil" tent an 1 oooantiquated for nodec

spring into the altitude of a gladiator of civilizatioo; ne shuld rotur tothe

Faitli, and at once began to wrestle in trans-Pacifia lande, and rsne place, theig

the open arena with thae denon of bis upnn the " Iautain soipthaelioan,

formner self. So heroicaly did le under- build himuself a hernitaigeoand adore hi
Lake bis giaut Lask and so enthusiastie- pagan Joss for the reumainder of hise da.
ally, yet systenatically, did be go about
its execution, thiait one.by one hlis earlier \hat, under hesaven,b has the Ptol.
f aorks sunk into oblivion, nuntilated, dis- nianL eories o do with Christianity ?

rnemered shatere, ad inthei plaes whiat are they Similar ? It wvould re.xaaenabored, ehatterolumed in tir places quire an imagination far nore elastiipcared volîue aller v 'luuuefillct nith and far mare fertile than that evenofthe muost beautiful truths, the most ex- the.authar ai thec "Lighut ai Asia," k
quisite ideas, the iost delicious senti- ca orive an>' resenbigance bteen toe
ruents. Froua thie same Roine and by Lncv any etmla beuae e- -

the amePop tht antheas eretwoisystems. Yet this inniocently super.the saille Pape fluait anathxentis n-oe ficial or cnixninil>- tdoep phoeîîno n.il
iturledat allis heald, to-day blessings anta l ir c nalld e e aienomeno en

ruesay ofencuraemet ad paceo.ur literary world,mnakes uise of the ternixaaasstg iai fenuurageuuîut atadl iiJluein ader ta stalu the Cluturcli n-iLth he
tire sent to hi m. The conversion of thiat ling sixuce brCke hurh weto ith tiheiio

iaun wa-a ilmiracle ais wonderful, a lpro- lnisiverv." ken 1s8intceut o l aio'w

digv of Divine grace as îmanifest, as ana>- iscoveay.> H ii s Linncent' ai

sueraurl ue t h7srieo orif if e really thinks that Chiristiamitylhasstîî'nîatlirl Care ai thlutsrines ai iu- auglht in comimn nwith the Ptolemnœan
' L. religion ; he is criminally learnued, il

True, iiceed, flac poets worls:- k-noving the truthl, le strives ta cajole
Tuera isa a iaDivla- tîatshauepes our ads. his renders into aunti-Christian pre.iulices

Imt'îagnl-iiew tuan-utii as we w'aa vby suacl sword-juaggliery. le is ieplorably
Mhightt twe aaott ask oiiraIlvs the very ignorant if lue does not Iknow the flrts

pertinent iuestion, bay what mi eans was thiliat surroudl the htistory of Galileo'sao-
sieh a coiinversioii wroughit ? Aas far ais callei discovcry ; lie is wilfilly niisicad-

vLeo Taxil wa cocernel, Goal kunow ing, if knoinvI g themî, lhe repls the
hie iad i lmîtrits perceptible, atl t, to calaiumies lietat numberless enseiie of
ordinary hinaity. Wlo kow ? Milay the Cliiirc haive songlht vainly to t erpe-
be in the depths of thiat in-satu rated taîle. Galilcodid not discover the elio-
soul there yet reaiainled so ntriiiiioy- centric se,--iL was Copernicuis, a
ei germ iof virtue-i venicrati fr so prieit of the Itoiamn Cathiolie Chureh,
attribute of God, or an attacruîhment to who was te real discoverer of a system
the xmaema ory of lsoe sacred person or to which lis nane lias clxung, and which
tlinsg; ayi b ha d batIue gone on in his evil existei in the iuniveisities. ais an astrc-
eours, that his works woildi lutve causel noimical teaching, years before the grent
the spiritual deuth of soime chosien soul Florentine was ever heard of as an ex-
tha tGod had iitenidedi for groat th ilgs ; pouinder ofscientific theories.
niay hie tie Almighty allowed inam to The Chure lias been accused of iav-
exha-ust his store of wickedness in order inîg souaghat to keep the word indarknes
ta force himua to defcat Sitata by the very an1d ignloralce ; itl has been accused of
instrituient hue had wielded in the cause having subjected Gallileo to the ordealof
of lhell ; uay be the thousands of prayers the " Inquisition," becatise lie aind dii-
thaît incessantly go up from ipure hearts covered and had proclaimed that 'the
in the cloisters of the world, the prayers earth moved " and the sun stood atl.
for the conversion of great sinners, the Here we are in face of one out of a thon-
Masses of reparation ta the Heart al sand faise accusations based upon the
Jesuis, arrested ile lightnings of Godti's portion of a fact. Parly truc, partly
augen antI trsasfml them iîto beams failse-Llie statement is made, and from
of mercy. No ane cin tell; the secret thie truth of one part these reasones
is God's and i is imupenetrable! Suflice concluide, hile totally ignoring the un.
it to know that over the greatest smnuier trauthîfultness of the otlier part. Galileo,
there is a Juige iof Justice, but one of ini- as we said before, did not declare that
finite Goodtners, anda that no nattten howc theo 'avriai muoved ; but Copernicuis did.
craxistn wtith sm thie sont aay ho thiere Gaîlilea as triedi befare Lthe tribunal cf
1$ N-et tirtue eanouigh ini Ciivary's Blouod flae " Iquisition ; " hait noat for- having
to aitake iL w-hiLe as the nmounîtain snowa. mrade a adiscaver>', muchl luess for having

proelimexud it. Hie n-as saubjected tonn
ecclesiastical enquecte and reprenmanded

ANTIQ UARtIAN RtESEARICHES. for huaviaag puL a faise interpretation
. ~¯ pan certain passages ai Scripîtureo. Ho

.\Ve commenxcic nexat wet'ek thec publica- imaaginted that hc liad discavered lin thei
t-iton ai a bnef seules af suirt essays Couperniican systoem i-le refuîtatiaona otibi
uponaa the sublject ni " Anthiqariain Re- Bille t lue erroneousl>' prouugated bis
satarchîes." 'The author. 'ahuose hiuility faîlse ideaîs andî wrongful interpretatia
'aviI .not ptermuit auhi tiigxn othier thana ai theo I-l> Sculptures. Thecre le a cast
the imptule lutter "K.Q," is anî oltd residcnit diff'erexnce between that, antI wahat the
if liais euty, a muan ai vaîried nand deep cîauiators af Cathaolicity' pretend:
researchi, antd a nwriter wholise faccihe peun Gaîlileo n-as necver a mantyr ai science,
tasts a glaow ai originaulity' aîbout eery Ite n'ae suxnply a Cathiolie, repromadedl
subjdect ahait lie toîîuhes. W'e aure canli- tad tceked n-len lue sought Lodiscrodil
datat i-hait niany> to our reaor n-iiî ithie Worda af Godl b>' means ai tue Coper-
iuhank 'us faim thei puoducation aof Lhese utican thaeories. Anal vet thiese chaam-
adxnarablc puaces oif euamhaosition'i utixa ai the Scriptures hîavae theo hardi-

-- lhood to accusa te Churcli ai Rame of
A papal bieaf appoitialting Mgr. Labrec- aJ nwishuing ta pîreserve flac Bible.

laie ishopau ai Chîieaoautimi, n-as recei ved Douai this rcnmark not coume refreshingly,
wI tII Ie Eroaiai iion thBt e 3d Miay. fromt the pi of the Orienutal poet Arnold
'lahe niew bisihlop uil be snîeîun[Y conse- 1a -tihegentiandwiseuGiordanoBruno?"
rated in the liBasicaif' Qabec, oui che T' unfroked monia, the debauched
2ndia iist. plriest, the teacher of gross immrality

tatnd thei ractiser of the amlne, in its mset
Therce is ttlkio ano a'ielection ina July for repulsive forms, the adventurer, the liar

ihe Priunce Edward Island Legislature. the preacher of corruption, Giordan


